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bj. e proposed good roads bill
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all

provido plans an! speciicaUons forti
the bulldlntr ot metal. stina and
gravel roads in Kontuciy.l wtieroj
State aid 1&. gran cd. Holsbklljfojl
viuo a xorm oi a plication io state
aid which he sha 1 furnlsUuvbn an
Dllcatlon to the lous,n5al)courts
of the counties In tho BpVlflca- -
tions of roads hdshaU establish the
grade, and he shi II also haxo advis
ory power lureird to Mrn into J
uuuwu ui i uuub i iuu vui.iuaa Lguu- -

ties of the Coram nwealthjjijjti shall
Keep a record in in 3 oiuce oiia ap
plications for Sts io aid and lib apall
also keep a recoi i of all roads Uullt
and tho cost of nmo under th pro
visions of this a t. It shall te the
duty of the hie lway commlsilott'er
to Inspect all ro ds built unde this
act and approveitho aame before the
State aid moncyyor the construction
Is paid. Tbe Btal i commissi mer
nhnll erlvn n. hnnd. ho amount tmrl

the

Broior f .,!, rn flxd wfl Chicago, 111., Jan. 1. Tho year

approved by thi Governor of K n910 fewer Great Ba8trs
:lian Prcv'0U8 recent years,- - buttucky x

tax! )"& ere recorded to emphasizeSection 3. T lere shall bo a
levy not to exc-e- d 5 cents on tbfif fho ness of man against the

of! Feat forces of nature anI hi"essablo$100 of tho as property
for tl e of aiding cct guardianship accidents,

the soveral count! in the building ot the year's disasters
of metal, stone arifl gravel roads or i was the earthquake In Costa Rica,
the construction olfsame. C vhich tho city of Cartago.

8ectlon 4. No colinty shall recqivt auslng 1,800 deaths and tho wound-Stat- o

aid for tberhulldlng of metal, ng of almost as many people. More
stone and gravel' ds in tho Mf han 10,000 survivor' were made
county until thejF eal Court of nild orneless and and pestl- -
county shall mak application for Hence In the wako of the
same to tho hlgtn iy, commissioner.

Section 5. Thi State shall pay
one-ha- lf of the coat 'of the construc-
tion of said metal, Btone and gravel
highways built Jby State aid and tho
county shall pay the other half.

Section 6. No county under this
act shall be entitled any one were i08t and 100,000 persons
to over 2 per cent, of tho Vero made homeless. The
amount collected In State for t, tno rico wa8 estimated at

road purposes In this Nq 5)0,000. Floods great de--
county shall rccohe State aid a sec
ond time until St W aid has beet:
granted to all othu counties appb
lng for same in tpa't year. t

Section 7. No ppunty tishall re
celve benefit pf State aid in th
building of metal, qtone and grave
highways unless said county has. firs
levied and provided far a countrUa:
fnv .iiAkTTififnton.npAf ':ElkadMlil4ft t w
-- SZ. rrVi-- . iiX if most of of
WUUitbf VV VWU m.v WW- - K f

$100 and eaoh Fiscal Courtiln
the State of Kentucky Bhalf have uie
right to make a levy pf no( decid-
ing 40 cents on the $100 for J)o
maintenance of the roads of?
soveral counties.

Section 8. That the State hie
commissioner shal draw hls'TJ --

rant on the State, Trtisurer In tho
disbursement of this und, and tic

shall be paid y the Stajo
Treasurer to the Coufty Treasur r
of tho soveral counties and countl a

whore there is no Treasunn
to a person appointed by Flscil
Court to receive the Tho pe
son so designated shajilba required
to give bond fixed anijjKpproved- - ljy

County Judge for tWamount ie
receives. j g

Section 9. In theeront that tio
applications for State atdexceed toe
amount collected by thi tax, and b

restricted by sections if

this act, then tho SUte highwi y

commissioner shall equalize the
funds between the counties iPP1?-ln- g.

T
1

Section 10. All acts foreparts of
acts, In conflict with thsjafo hereby
repealed. F

soiiniEna prepared .Fon
AN ALL-WIE-R SIEGE

Hopklnsvllle, Ky., Jn4 2. Equip- -
ment' to. make them comfortable
through the winter has been
and put into use by soldiers who
aro guarding Milton at his
homo in Lyon county. r, Oliver has

he was fit member of
the night and h(a testimony
is relied upon largely bwlhe prose-- J
cutloii Irt the trials, to cpno here of
bIx of the allegod leader! In tbjprald
upon this city. Ono nlfcht RHIay
he, was wounded by a charge of
buckshot fired at him by an enemy,
and since then soldiers havo guarded
him constantly. . ,

These have hct bock pro-

vided with tho rexulatloifarnyHents
hat are round In shape and ara fit- -

tea witn a stove tor nefung auna
the coltj' weather. Tey haVe a)w
bfen sppplled wlth heaVy .cjothta
and are ready for the eip6anre tht
3ut cotae to'

K-- Ve' trial here are M
,.- - A tW aaldWra will kMWi7m.
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HEAVY TOLL

OF HiAN LIFE

Marked Disasters Occur-

ring in21910.

COSTA BIO'S AWFUL QUAKE

Was Most Fatal Traged-

ies in Various Parts of

the World,

MST THE MAIN CASUALTIES
' - f

h
sllows

imper-Kentuc-

jmrpose against
' Greatest

destroyed

starvation
followed

thera.

great calamity. This was the only
arthquake of very serious results
luring the year.

Next to tho Costa Rica disaster In
atal results was the destruction
caused by floods near Tokyo, Japan,
tarly In August. More than 1,000

In ycarivea
tjtall damage

the crop $4,-th- e

act. caused

tho

the

Couhty

previous

received

Oliver

confessed

soldiers,

struction in Europe.

forest Arcs In the United States
n ised immense damage to property

'ai the loss of many lives. These
tlt were so extensive in Montana
an Idaho that in August the War
Department sent soldiers to aid in
tht work of fighting the tires, which
dfrtatedirnoreithani lO0,00ft acres

notable the fires

the

same

tho
sawo,

the

the

that
riders,

OP

the year in cities was that which de--
strcyed a great part of the Drussells
Exjosltlon, causing a loss of more
thai ?10, 000, 000, AugUBt 14. A
fire In a dance hall In Hungary,
Mnnh 28, brought death to more
than 3Q0 persons.

Acvclone and clondbust in the vi- -
clnlt f Naples, Italy, October 24
broui'it death to 200 and immense
damage .to property. July 23 a cy
clone killed 6,0, and caused propertv
losses of; many millions of dollars at
Milan Italy

The most serious mine disaster of
tbe yar was that at Palau, Mexico,
October 1, In which 200 men were
entormed by an explosion. January
31 abiut 75 minors lost their lives
In a ctal mine explosion nt Prlmero,
Colo. February 1 a gas explosion
In the Ilrowder Coal Mine pear
Drakemoro, Ky., killed 34.

(V April" i a gas explosion In a coa
mlnejma Amsterdam, Ohio, Killed.
18. KUir h n mine explosion near
'BlrmbKum, Ala., caused 70 deaths.
May 12 ii Explosion In the Welling-
ton Co a Mine, near Manchester,
England .billed 1371

The mist fatal marine dlsasterW
the yearwas the foundering of the
Japanese 3tpamor Tetsurel, off Chin-d- o,

Korei In which 210 of the 2G0
passenger wore drowned. Almost
aB heavy i toll 'Was exacted by the
sea in the foundenns of tho French
steamship, General Chanzy, off the
Island of Ilnprca 168 lives.

Few ralrdad disasters were qf
magnitude In 1910. January 21 a
passenger tain on the Canadian Pa-

cific RallwV plunged Into tho Span-

ish rlvojLnitr Sudbury, Ont', 40 or
more person being killed. March 2

there were ' killed In tho wreck of
a Rock islai 1 passenger train near
Green Mqutt .In, Iowa.

March 2imoro than 100 persona
were killed ly the burying of a Great
Northerri tltiliroad train under an
avalancheln 4 gorge near Welllngn
ton, Washj

Tho pxploiion of 3,000 pounds' of
dynamite In he barracks of tho RnT

ral Quirds' tt "PInar del Rio, Cuba
killed 100 sddlors.
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BIRTHRIGHTS

t

OF

MANY WERE SOLD

In Various Sums Obtained
for Their Votes.

SpjIADAHS COUNTY, OHIO

Where Buying and Selling of

Votts Has Been Regular
'

u Business.

INVESTIGATIONS' TO CONTINUE

West Union, O., Dec. 30. A
men, when Judge Blair opened

0UEt to-da- y, tramped into-th- e court
room.and, "Without the leasteridence
of shame, confessed that they had
sold their votes for-trlfll- sums.

Seventy-thre- e true bills, tbe small-
est day's work for a long while, were
reported by .the grand Juty to-da- y,

bringing the total. indictments up to
1,071. Ot this number 377 have
already pleaded guilty. Forty men,
uninvited and likewise as yet, unin- -
dlcted.have come to the court house
to enter guilty pleas, not knowing
whether or pot the grand Jury had
reported tholr names and not wish
ing to take any chance at appearing
to be in tho least dilatory.

They simply wished to clear their
skirts. Judge Blair said to-da- y that
the Investigation .Is going to continue
and that It may bo two or three
months before It Is concluded.

Although the county will have a
new prosecutor, in tho person of
Frank Shlvoly, tho first of tho year,
It was announced that tho present
corps of attorneys will continue In
charge of tho investigation. A few
men, knowing that tbe court "has
tho goods" onvthem, have loft the
county. If they arq caught it is

it will go hard with them.
"Why are-- you men so willing to

rush to the' .court house to plead
guilty?" was asked of ono of the
vote sellers.

"There1 are two reasons," was the
answer. "In tho first place, we know
the court has tho goods on us. In
the second place, wo know Judge
Blair; that he is n man of his word.
If he says wo will get immunity, we
know we will get it. We havo had
experience with him before."

Judge Blair has ttdopted a uni-

form scale in dealing with those who
plead guilty. He. assesses a fine of
$25 and Immediately suspends $20
of tho fine to be held overthe head
of tto accused for any future offense.
He also hands out a
workhouse sentence, which Is .sus-
pended and held for future refer-
ence. Tho third section of the pen-alt- v

Is a live-year- s' disfranchisement,
which Is absolute,

it became Institution,
carried no cringe of conscience with
It. As a result, tears aro being shed
In dozens o' homes and tho specter
of poverty stnlks those who, by

their franchise to the depths,
sought to place on the
heights of political Influence In their
country communities.

As Instance: A widowed moth-
er of a first voter came Into Court
from Peebles, ono of the principal
towns In the county, and told to-d-

how she had sold her son's vote for
$5. She wept for tho Court's mercy.

Another Instance: Among tho
Voters who confessed they had taint-
ed their citizenship to-d- wore men
who had voted for Lincoln and boys
who cast their ballots for Harding
and Harmon.

One farmer in Jacksonville pre
cinct confessed that en a recent elec
tion day be nan tnnce Dartereu nis
vote each sale to a different
Interest.

In Manchester, a manufacturing
town, the shops are closed and, home
hoards of cash aro depleted after the
season ot gift-givin- g' arid' holiday
extravagance. It iff a problem with
many where to raise1 the $12---- $5

.fine and J$7 milsi
pay- - ere their workhouse' sentences
are remuiea. r -

, 'j.The . record -- ot 'chattel mortgages
il&d' in the cctmrt tiott shows tha,t
Many of thoae' --w.hbavWnf eased
Vaie bartering' have --aartjaged' their
hMMfcaia eai; !. HWjj-w-wy to
mtT their lae--i IJi c "the
totally ;cow was so 9l6& At pwa to
pmara. liberty. "'. s c - -

Iftitke coftfeaafo&.ot koJackson- -
tYlUMJtnet mum In 4.
1 'I

from Meigs Township, tho Jury
was startled to learn that he got
$12.50 for voting tho straight Re-
publican ticket, $10 for voting tho
straight Domopratlc ballot and $3 for
voting for a particular candidate. Ho
pleaded guilty when arraigned, and
received the usual $5 and costs, six
months' workhouse sentence and Ave

years' disfranchisement, with tho
prison sentence suspended.

Reform of the criminal code so
that a man who offers his vote for
sale can bo punished equally with
tho man who gets his price, is advo-
cated by Judge Blair in connection
with the Adams county scandal.

o.o ooooooooooooooo
O SPECIAL NOTICE O
O in regard to O
O OBITUARIES, RESOLUTIONS O
O OP RESPECT, &c. O

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOO
The Hartford Herald has adopted

a new rule in regard to Obituaries,
qf Respect, Cards ot

Thanks, &c, whether written at the
the behest of lodges, churchesor In-

dividuals, and that Is, we shall
charge at tho rate of two cents per
line for all such articles, except obit-
uary poetry, which will ho one cent
per word, stralght.Thls Is tno small-
est rate we charge for anything and
is only one-fift- h of our regular rale.
The amount, in cash or stamps,
must accompany each article, or
It will not be printed. Six
words average a lino In ordi-
nary reading and every separate
character or Initial letter counts as
a word. Tho heading and the sig-

nature both count ono line each,
even If they aro only a word or two.
All obituary poetry, straight
through, ono cent per word.

Our old rulo in regard to Obitua-
ries, &c. was 150 words free, balance
a cent a word, but this did not prove
satisfactory because tho bounds were
almost always overstepped, ant wq

havo bees, forced to adopt this now
rule, which is in effect from now on.
Contributors will please remember.

"MISS SHERIFF" ASSUMES
HER DUTIES

Unlontown, Penn., Dec. 31. Fay-ett- o

county, the most mountainous
and uncouth part of Pennsylvania,
has a female Deputy Sheriff a
young woman who can speak several
languages and can uso a gun and
who will use It If necessary. Miss
Lucy Johns, daughter of Sheriff P.
A. Johns, graduate of the Mary Bald-

win Schooll, at Stunton, Va., was
sworn Into office as Deputy Sheriff
to-da- y, and assumed her duties at
once.

''Miss Sheriff" Johns, as she In-

sists being called, had for some
tlmo Insisted that she be given this
office, the duties of which aro filled
with excitement. To-da- y Sheriff
Johns found to his consternation
that his pretty daughter could shoot
almost as well as he.

"I certainly hope I'll never havo

The barter of ballots, which flour--1 to use my revolver." said Miss Sher

Ishcduntll an

de-

grading
themselves

an

away,

Resolutions

OFFICIAL

on

iff Johns to-da- y, "nut u i no i win
use It right. I know the duties In-

cumbent on a Sheriff, and when we
officers have to shoot, why wo will
shoot, won't we, papa?"

SAYS .MRS. EDDY WILL
RISE FROM THE DEAD

New York, Dec. 31. In th eflrst
interview Mrs. Augusta E. Stetson,
formerly a director of tho First
Church of Christ Scientist In this
city, has given since tho death of
Mrs. Mary Baker Eddy, she made the
positive statement that she
expected Mrs. Eddy will yet "demon-

strate" over death.
"I believe," she said, "that Mrs.

Eddy will make manifestation; that
she will reveal herself to me and
others of the outside world. The
samo situation exists to-d- as when
Jesus of Nazareth, was burled.

"After three days ho manifested
Himself to prove that there is life
after death. Mrs. Eddy will do tho
same, for sho occupies in the world
of. to-d- ay precisely the same posi-

tion that Jesus occupied In His day.
"It may take longer for Mrs. Ed-

dy to pass through tho experience ot
material death to a demonstration
of everlasting life; It may not occur
for years, or it may occur r-

ttovt; but sho win manifest nerseii
and all men shall know ot it"

A. S. of E. Notice.
The meeting, of the Ohio County

Union, A'S. $f "E.y will occur in
Hartford Best Friday and "Saturday,
January 8 anT 7, 1911, All. the
Meatfra are ftrged to be present, h
Important baelMM will be tfaaaect- -

81LAS 8TKVXNS, Pre.

JOHN B. MOISANT

AND ARCH HOXSEY

Dashed to Death, Victims
of Treacherous Air.

AIR CRAZE NOW CLAIMS 35

In Harvest of Death Los

Angeles and New Orleans

Fatal Cities

IIOTII DIB IN SAME MANNER

St. Louis, Dec. 31. John B. Mols-an- t

and Arch Hoxsey, aviators extra'
ordinary, were killed to-da- y. Both
fell out of the treacherous air with
their machines, neither from a great
height, and Molsant's remaining min-
utes of life were so few as to count
as naught. Hoxsey was killed In-

stantly
Molsant met death at 9.55 a. in.,

while attempting to alight In a field
a few miles from New Orleans.

Hoxsey, who went Into the air in
the afternoon at Los Angeles, lay at
2:12 o'clock, a broken, crushed, life-

less mass In plain view of the thous-
ands, who were watching the avia-

tion tournament.
Thus tho last day of 1910, In

bringing tho total number of deaths,
of those who have sought to fly, to
thlrty-flv- e, capped the list with the
most Illustrious of aviators, who
have been writing the history of av-

iation In tho sky of two continents.
Arch Hoxsey, who only within the

week had set a new world's altitude
record of 11,474 feet, ran afoul of a
shifty, boiling, treacherous wind
when only a matter of 500 feet In
the air and a minute later tho horri-

fied crowd, aroused from the shock,
was rushing madly to where the
broken mass ot numanlty lay be-

neath "a canvass and somo broken
spars.

Both Molsant and Hoxsey met
death In almost tho samo manner.
Each macblno was headed for earth
and suddenly seemed to stop, hover
in tho air, then turn over onto Its
"noso" and dive headlong to tho
ground.

Mrs. C. M. Hoxsey, of Pasadena,
California, missed by a mere acci-

dent seeing her son meet his death.
Arch Hoxsey came Into national

prominence on October 11 when he
took up for a short flight, Theodore
Roosevelt, who was then visiting
this city.

He had been In the air only one
hour and a half to-da- y, when the ac-

cident occurred.
While preparing to mako a land- -

lng on the special field selected for
tho Mlchelln cup trial, eleven miles
north of Now Orleans, along tho
banks of the Mississippi river, Mols-

ant was thrown from a Blerlot mon-

oplane and landed on his head, thirty--

six feet from whero tho machine
struck tho ground. His neck was
broken by tho fall. Otherwise there
was not a brulso on his body.

His neck was broken in tho cer-

vical region, producing death within
ten seconds, nccordlng to the coro-- t
ner. Tho moment Molsant struck
tho earth, falling In high weeds to
the right of tho field, sp' workmen,
who happened to B0.W picked
him up while tho pressraeP ind off-

icials rushed to him. j
Wind was tho causo of the acci-

dent. Molsant, guided by tho white ,

flngs which lined tho course, round-

ed tho circle twice in an effort to
find a landing place. Tho third
tlmo around tho wind, which was
blowing about fifteen miles across
tho course, drove tho machine to tho
earth.

i '

SWORE OFF SWEARING
AT MIDNIGnT HOUR

Cedar Rapids, la., Dec(v 28.
Three hundred Masons, as the clock
struck the midnight hour last night,
registered a vow In honor ot St.
John's day, nevXr again to use --pro-v-.

fane language. Tho vow, was taken
at the banquet table in tho new Cop- - .

slstory Temple in ' this city, at the
suggestion 'of Grand Master Frede '
rjeV Craig, xf Dea Molars, who waa
the guest of honor aad principal
speaker ot the evening. Tfce"ban-qw- et

"laat, sight was' the first meeting
hU by saembrs of the orer j the
mew CoBttory., Temple, juet .com-
pleted at a cost of $50,000,'
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